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COLUMIA NEWS.
iiuit utcdui.Ait uoitur.Hi'ONiir.riur.,

Whnt In lining mi In Ilia III ver Oiliirutigli
I'mmnm! mill MiirUl A Olmplor el

Aiohlmits,
Paul Ito.nl vistordny naught Ml hIkiiI.
Kitting on thi) tSiisqiit'linuun li.ii become

so iltill ns luinlly to deceive the iitimo.
Tlio K.imIi r decorations in tliu Hcumul

strout Lutheran ohtirou luivo buuu photo-giiiphrd- .

A largo iiiiii)l)i r of prisons have attended
tlio art exhibition now being buhl In Yin
gur's oilier, lit tlio opeia house.

Today woikmon bioko ground foi tlio
now Fiiht wind M'hool building.

A water sunko neatly four foot limit was
killoil in tlio orrek at tlio Shawnee furnaoo
yostoiday.

Aiiiiiiibrriif Columbians wont to Iliill.un
to tiny to ntlrud tliu funeral of tlio late
Mrs. l,yiliuSult.biioh.

Mr. Uiiiiou U. Cameron In sa'd l raise
tlio tlnost stock in tlio county on bin Dono-K- l

farms.
In a abort tlnio Mr. .John will

ooininiinco building n reMdonoo forhinisoir
on Clii'etuut stunt, between Itli mid (Hh

MttfOtH.
Another dull m.irkot this morning.

Butter Hold lit ill) ooutH itr pound mid ;ijn
ut '10 contn u ili .on, mid both woto sonroo
ut those jhIl'ih.

Yi'hti iil.iy Uvo canal boats discharged
tbnlr ciuiri'i'M nt Brunei's oo.il whaives.
Tlio uo.il wuh immediately truuslotred to
earn and shipped away.

Yesterday was tlio
of Hid inmiitig of tlio 111 it uam betwiou
Columbia and Philadelphia. Tlio ovent
was t.ot elm ied hero iu any manner.

Now movnldn Hinoko leooivors have been
placed on tlio 1 H 11. roundhouse. Tho
old ours nrro stationary, but tliOHo cm be
Ida end il'iwii over tlio MiiokiHtncks el
engines iin the l.ittoi stand in the round
house.

Hired t la tiling
front htri'ot is being hui iptnl and the

mud h.iulid away Hovoiitb street, 'ii

Wnlpttt and Chestnut Htieots, U
being iiiac.iilimi'r.td. A nuinbor of the
nlleis of timu require cleaning, in much
tofuso and dut have uollootod thore hIiioo
lust fall n cleaning.

Tint l.'oliiinlil t 1'itlr.
Tho fan of the Columbia lire ootnpiuy

was not well ottended last evening. A
I'liim corps palatini tliu streets but oould
not ilium up a crowd foi their fair. It Is
to be huind that the citizens will not
allow the fair to languish for want of pat-
ronage. Till evening tlio supper will be
hold, lasting from ft to S o'olook.

SucUl Mutters.
A meeting of Osceola Trlbo of lied Mou

will be hold this evening in its wigwam.
Orion I,odge of Odd Fo lowii lined itti

now Butdott orguti lasf. ivi iiiiik foi tbo
ilisttimo. It was placed iu p s'ltou job-terda-

Urel l.itsto rurclmstm.
M. Iiji'iii'iilitdiner I1.11 purobniod a lot of

ground on Chestnut street from John
Pcudiich, on which ho will oieot a icsi
denuo.

A house lately belonging to William
Uochow, on Locuil btrcot above
Filth 1i.ih biou purchased by John Swartz
at private

Porsonitl Hint hoc lil.
To night Hiiv. F. J. Clay Moran. IJ. I).,

lectures in the opera bouno on "Waudor-iii- K

in lloriiiany."
MrH.Tlioman Oroom, of Lohci', l)l., is

viKitiiiK Columbia.
Mm. Juiiii t'.ittcreou, of llaltimoio

I'ouuty, Md , 11 the guchtut MunAuulo
ltronu, Cheny nttcot.

On the ovoiunc of April 2'J 1, 11 late
Hiirprico party will be held. Tlio place in

known uul to thoho baiii the ntlair in
cbartio.

Tho KninhtM of F thi.it. I.hIko, of Marl
otta, held a laro ball in Ci-ut- i il I .lit I.ixt
nifjlit. It w.11 attoiuled by m my kuibts
Irom Columbia mill ImoaiH-i- .

A Olmtrr el Ai'UJoi.H
Owen Clark was injurol on tlw b'Mil

yentoida wlnlo phim b.ino ball.
Thin iiinriiini; Ueortfo Sliurl.or, an om.

ployo at IVuiit ' o'ar lactory, had the
eiidofotio el liii lliiituM tnkou elf by a
tobac'o cutting m.ielnno.

Lot dVdiiltiit'H wreck el tlneo fiuivtlit
o.hh 0.1 the I'tiiiusylvaniii railroad at Mill
Cri'i-li- , dotiimcd nil i.istbouud trams.

.Mr. Frank Ituuy, a V. H It froiht
OJiduoior, Hiirmiiuti botli lo'i htbullv
l.ibt iiicht iliirinit a trip down thu road
that ho has intuoly lout their uho for the
proHont.

A four year old h .11 of William Connor,
w.-i- boveicly injured yesterday by falling
Irom tbo cmntir lu hid father's ittoro
Tho child was at llrst believed to be dead,
but was llii.illy ifhtorod to cuiihCiouanesH

A Ol.ll I'llll.Nll I.N M.W ruiiM.

'Hid liilcrinluHiiln I'.piiintt iliurcli um up
AkiiIii.

Tho never ending o.ihd of the Kplnata
Bovuuth tiny HaptislN oamo up iiKain jch-t- ut

day, and as uunl, nothing was dnuo
On the 1 Itli or Apul tlio plnuitilTa llled n
petition and nfll lavit for a ruin to hhow
oaii80 why mi .lUacliment Hhould not it sue
at;aii)Ht defendauts for oontempt el couit.
Ou April Kith (lofeudautH 11 led their an-
swer, and yesterday was the time appoint
cd by J udno l'attorHon for a hearing, hi
olmmborH. Wbeu tbo parties mot, dofuuil
nnta clalniul ibat under the act of assem-
bly creating thn ofllco of additional law
judo for tlim judicial distrlot, the assoo'-a- to

law jmluo oould not hoar an npiity
case uuk'tiH the ptesldent JuiIko was uIho
prt'firnt. Juduo I'.ittorsuu n(recil with
the defendant that thin wan be, uud Judo
Liviunbtou was went for. Ah boou an JikIro
Livinhton nppearoil plautilfa withdrew
their rule to show omsc, aLil tha matter
for the present ended.

rreantatloiii to l'oit 105.
At a moetlng of Admiral Itoyuolda Poat

10.") O. A It., last ovouiiiK Comrade John
15. Lobkickcr, in bohali of John Murphy,
osii , precepted to the post a larco air.)
haudeoino buutiii); thi, formerly oolong
inn 1 the Union Steam 11 re onglno and
bono company No. 1 of tl h olty.

Comrade lIuifiinjlo presented a lithe
uraplilo picture of the battle of StO'o
Itlvcr, a line portrait of Uon, Goonm II.
Thomas, mid a oolleotlon of books.

Votes of thauks wore tendered the
donors, and also to Hon. A, Horr Bmlth
for volumcB of the War Huoord, and to
Georj?o W. Chlld'H for n beautiful Iliblo
rocoutly proEoutcd to the post.

Admiral Itoyuoldn post Ira ) added to
their other line furulttiro it ICojstu.o
piano, Holectcd for them by II, II. Laeken
baoh.

I.I. luv. lllacK In Town.
lion. C. F. Black, who will be a guest

nud make the mldrcKH nt the " club
night" of the JoiTorson club this ovening,
is in the oity ; having enmo hither from
York nt 1 p. in. to-da-

"W. P. linrrlty, Jos. P. mid
Geo, P. Parker, representatives of the
Philadelphia Democracy will be nt the
olub room this evetimj;.

NotKxuctly u Itelurmrr,
Altoona Tribune.

Mr. John A. Illostaud, tbo veteran
editor of the Lauonstor Examiner, will lit
the next congressman from LiuouBter
county, buying oaslly defoUed lion. A.
Hcrr Smith, the proaont Incumbent, for
tbo Itopublican nomination. Mr. Iiies-tan- d

is not oxnotly a reformur but ho will
probably make a fair congressman,

Mnjor'iCo rt,
Throe drunken raon wore oo nrn'ttod for

Ilvo days oaoh and one yajra-.t- ; was dis
charged.

I'ruMliiK l.ott.
YcHtonlny whllo the bullilors wore i.d

woikhiK on tbo now Northern mnr-ko- t,

tliron of the drawliiKH wcro lout or
inlolald otii) of thorn bolni ilrnwluR or
tlio Hoiith eloriitloii, ntiutlior of tbo rear,
mid the third 11 ncotloii of tlio north olova-Hon- .

Tliuy weio probably blown down
fiom tbo Koiillbld by tbo wind. A they are
of no tibo to miv cut) oxoopt tbo builder,
tliu llmlur ulinulil return tbom.

Vnl l" l'l(nit(
II. Lintuor Hohh, of the llrm of Hatniiol

Urns it Hon, auiitionooiH, nft laxt nllit
for Cbicaito, whuto be will iivo in the fur-tin- e,

havlnit been iippotulo.l aent ill that
elty for 11 Now York ohaii mauufiiatoriuit
llrm.

jtln l limit.
A bund of xypch'Niiro riicampod urur the

Little CoiietitoKH brldio, on tlio Columblit
plko. Tho men are ilonllni; iu liornori In
tills oily and mirroiindluj; iitl;liborliooil,
mid the women toll forttiucH.

Mirtlll'n Hnlr,
Last illicit ut the Urape hotel Uhorifl

IIIkIi noIiI the Hloro piojiorty of Hliultz
llros,, on Not th Queen street, to J. L.
titolumctz, vei), for 4121,000.

AimiM'liii'nt.
' I'uKriirf "'I MM eveiilii( tlio l.uiiciiNter

onrii coiiipuiv iipi r Iu tliu populsr opera
el " riitlniieu." llmro will Ijii mi lititiieimo
iiiiilliiiiciipri'Sfliit.iinil coimlilxrliiK nil IIiIiibi
tlielii Is ir.iHOll toliclli'Vi) that all who k will
ho iiliiiiiiliiutly hiiIMIihI. Motuliiy iivciiIhk
limy "HI slnu In H irrlslnirtf, which town Is
rjiillo iixeltcil over Mm fuel, unit the newnpi-pei- M

thi-ri- ) arn moit generous In their appro
tuition. 'I ho eoiiipiny will h.ivo 11 luriju auill-unc-

them ami hIioiiIU have a larKnr 0110 at
hoiiK). 'I he r(Hlilliiln Is supnrli.

.1 (Irtut Opera Compani Tho hiiinia Au
Inlt opera comp'iny, which Is to appear at the
opera hiiiiio faluritav alternoon anil evening.
1 recoKiil'eit ns aKrtut iixixniont el tiranil
KiikIIsIi opera In the Unlteil Slnttti. Itspnr-Inriiniiiee- s

uro, crltl' 011 the mime phinu
with ninny lliilhin roinpiiiiluM.iillhoiiKhlt ufks
only ir the pi lee ehurfeil by the
latter. Its urllils iimi liimoits throughout this
ormnUy linn miiihioI tliout In KiiropeuUo. In
every respect it U 11 splemllit toinpiiny, rich
In viilces nail reputiillo'i unit provlilcd with
costly mnl iiiiiKiillleunt properties. vVe bIiiiII
be iiblo to upprecl ilo Its excellencies, us the
iiperus me sum; In Kmtllsh mid uotnit by
liiiiioiismiil exprrlencoil artists. Next Hntur-- !.

will be Its only unpi iraneo here, mul If
our p' opluuppieehilo thn pleaiuro In Hloro lor
them they will ernwil both niatltieo mnl oven-- I

iKperlnriiimice. SiMiUuro now on kiiIii

a i' t.vi. Hi notickh.
OLIiBN'l I. lip I I lloel

streiiK'h to hooy ami nilii'l.
Ol DriiKK'sts.

ri
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Tonle 1'iipurts

a'l lwilooit.1

llrler .Mnitliill.
' I have iihimI tltirilnok Jllimtl Jtllleri with

Kreit benefit ter liiillgivllon hiu cunstlpic
tloti el thn boueln " I, I, hintnn, lluuillton,
Out. t'or mtln bv II. II Cochinn, ilniKKlst,
1:17 ktkI I.?.' North Ot n slieel.

A rlmiit ArkiKitvlnilKiiifiiit,
'II il "our stoinaeh mnl mlsuriililo nppetlto

I ir iiionth". mul urew tnln every iluy. 1 uo l
Jlutilnck Jllooit llillftt with tlio innt inurvul.
om lesiiltn: l splemllil." .Mrs. .loncpli
Johnson, l'lttibiiii;, I'a. sule by 11.11,
Coohrmi, ilrtiKKlst, 137 miU l.W North Uueun
BlrimU

ter l.iimn i or usu 8111-l.ui- l's

I'OitolM I'liASl'Klt rrlce. r cent-inl- il

by II. II. Ciirhran. 137 and 139 North Uueou
sTeiU. l.uiieiiit'-r- . 'ehlleodO

I ikk oil nputi troubled wuinrs Is llale'H
Honey el lloiehiiiinil and 'I ut upon a cold.
Tike's 'liKitlmc Iin Uioprt emu In one mlnule.

liimir.itirr.
IusiiiiiiKe Ijii Koed tliliiK uhi-the- applln I

to life or property No less a blesliiK Is anj- -

tlilnic that Insiiret noed health Kidney-Wor- t

iloethli. It ! nature's irieat leinedy. It Is a
uillil but clllelnul cathurtle, mnl iictlnt; at the
same llinoon the l.lver, Kliliiejs mid liowcls
It relleviH all these nrn'Ui)s and eliablis them
to pert il in thell dulUs peiluclly. It has wou-derl- tll

power, ti-- udvt

IliiinliiiC" ' liiitiiintKrnt i lilnvps I

Th above uru teimt npnlied to 111" iinrelln-bl- e
and Pr Ttiomm' hclecitic Oil

ter ill phi li I Is, iiMhiiiii, I liiinm.it Nin.
and all iicli. h, hpiiiIiix and p litis U not a thliiK
et ileiepllon but a pleiiiiiilt ami honest M-

illie' I V. It is I xtiy put up, noiKstly noIiI,
and does u h it U cUlmed lor It. Fur Mile by
II. II (iiehrin, driiKUlsl, 137 mnl l.T. Ninth
Ijiieoii tlreet

"A Uf lnhrnlPd Cum"
Usee' piobiibUi that Mr. Mlch.lel U'Con

nor, el lialeslnirir, III, Is not related to the
celebrated Charles O'Connor, lie says; " .S'n- -

nidi-Ka- .Yrrifnr cured tnu et dyxpcpMii and
K.iuel.il ilplilllty." alSdwileodftw

A Fair (inrr
1'ilK. DLTAie Hklt Co , of Marshall, .Mich.,

oiler to send Dr. Dye's Colelinitoil Voltaic licit
and Kleetrlo Appll nccs on trial, ter thlity
days, to mini, old mid ouiik, ultllcted with
nervous ilotilllty, lost vitality, and iiuiny
other diseases. See adveitlseiiient lu this
paper. til- - yilM.WAKAw

Itr.tun'ii tioiitiniiiiiil riiiiitoos.
Is the most ellectlvo I'ldu er lu the
win Id. Will most suiely uulekon the blood

hether taken Internally or applied oxter- -

iially, ami thereby inoro certainly KKI.IKVK
I'A IN, whether chronic br acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and II is warranted (ton-li- l.

lie HticiiKth than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cuius patu lu Did Side, Hack or llnwels,
Sole Tin out, Kliimmutliin, Toothache, and
AI.I. AC1IKS, mid Is Tbo llrcnt llellavor el
I'aln. " llltDWN'S HOUaKlIOI.D I'ANACKA"
should be lu every family. A tuuspoontiil et
the l'uniicua In a tumbler et hot water sweet-ene- d,

It; prelerred), taken at bodtluio, will
illtKAK Ut A COM), i") cents u.bottle.

mavI-T.Th.F-

llio llri-H- t Ainerlciiu Ulinrin.
SniDZtng. siiiilUtiiH and coniilipin I Till Is

the iiuible all over the laud lust now. And will
be until Imiu "I've got such au awlul cold
In my head." Cure It with i:iy's Cieam llulm
or It may end lu the toughest toriu et Catarrh.
Maybe you have eatanh now. Nothing Is
mote nauseous and ilreadlul. This icmowy
masters Has no other over (ltd. Notasuiitl
nor a lhiutil. Applied by the rliiKer to the
noslills. 1'leiisant, cettaln, radical,

Henrys unruoiio naive.
Tho best Salvo lu the world ror

soies. ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
tiunds, chilblains, coma uud all kinds et skin
eruptions, Deckles and plinplis. Tho salvo Is
tfiiaraiitooil to glvo perlect satlsructlon In
every o.iso or moiioy tofiinileil. Ho s)ire you
i;et IIhniiv'h CAtiroLio salvh, as an ottiers are
but Imitations and counterfoils. 1'rlco 2A

cents, bold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
itoio. 137 North Uueini slieoL mv2l)-- 4

.low to tirrnro lloiillli.
t seems strauuo that any one will sutler

Iron) tin many derangements brc.'Khl on by
an tminiio condition el the blood, when SCO.
VII.I.'SSAUSAPAUII.I.AANDSTIM.INUIA,
or IILOOD AND MVKIt 8YUUP will reatoro
peilect health to the physical organization. It
Is Indeed astrenutlienliiK syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven ltselt to be the best
Ill.OOD PUIUKIKII over dlscovorod, elleet-uiill- y

curing Scrntitla, Hyphlltlo dUorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders anil debility, till.
Iohb complaints nnd all discuses Indicating an
Impure condition et the Illood, I.Ivor, Kid
noys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects Dull
tjestloii. A sliiKlo boltlo will piovo to you Its
meilts as a health renowor, lor It ACTS I.IKE
A CUAIIM, especially when the complaint is
nt uu oxlmustlvo nature, having a tendency to

n Mio iittturnl vlor el the brulu ami nor
vous jyalem,

j lilt ll'S PAIN PAH AOKA cures a pain In
man mul beust. for use uxtoiutilly uud Inter-null-

UK.DMOItxK POWDKItS euro all diseases
r horse, cuttle, nheop, hojes, poultry and all

Mvo Block AP031TIVKCUUK. muyJi-- a

for sale at II. 11. Cochran's druK stcuo li)7
North Uueeu etrout.

AVrjtltTJHKlUKNTH.

CUI.TIIN Ul'KltA 1IOUHK.

S AT URD A Y, A P 11 1 19,
ONKNlMUTANDMATlNKKONltr OK 'IHK UKNOWNKIl

EMMA ABBOTT GRAND OPERA CO.
Tho most pnpulnr mnl Mirrofwlul lyrlo.orKaulzntlori In America. OIlKKTI'.l) IIV CUOWDKI)

1IOUHK8 KVKIIYWIIKUK. A Uoustollatlou el Oporatlo 'Inlent.
Emma. Abbott, Julio Roaownlil, Zoldu BohuIii, Wm Ountlo, VIotor Nevol- -

lo, 8lnor Fubrlnl, Win. Brodorlolc, Wultor Allou and
BiKtiorn Onmpobollo uud TdKllnplolra.

UltANIt UIIUItUH AND OIltllKSTItA I 11. ltUSUWAM), Director.
MATINKK-llul- n's ropulnrnnil Melodious U rru,

BO HE MIAN GIRL!I'ltlOKS, BO mill 7rt .CKNT8.
KVKNINU-Ilrllltiiutn- nil (JorKcoits I'lesonlntlon el AiIiiiiih' Oileiital Coinlo Upem,

KING FOR A DAY I

Tho "(1UKAT HIT" el tlio Hniisou mul WuNDKUKUI. HUCCKSa " lu I'liili.
- I'ltlUHK-Knsiirv- ml. first Kloiir, U 1 .00, I. M.I. ADMISSION, mm., 7.1a. mill ml.uo.

MATINKK I'UIUKH, AOa. mul 7Bo. Halo el Uesurvml tjciitH Wedliisituy iniirnliiK ut s
o'clock, nt oporu hoiisi). npi Mil

"
I.1MNN A IIKKNKnAn.

BOO Dozen BROOMS.
IIOUGIIT AT UANKHUFT BALK, 8KLLING AT

lie. and 15c, Cheap bt 20e. and 25e.
TIIK3B GOOUa WILL ONLY LAST A WAV DAYS.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

The Hop Master will
all other pains limlmitly.
Klsls.

NKW

L

Uninil

opens

euro Iluok Ache, mnl
tfett), only at ilruK

JHCATIIti.
. In this city, on the l.llh Inst., llnrrlnt.

rollci el Abrihaui Hole, ilrcoueil, uxuil ill
years, 1 iiiunth anil 21 iluys.

Thn lebllves anil friends el tin) lamlly am
respectfully Invited to attend tlio funeral Irom
her lalo resilience. No C20 Manor street, on to.
morrow (Krlilay) afternoon at '."o'clock. Inter-uiontl- u

Lancaster cemetery.

NKW AnVKUTIHKSIKNTH.

AMI HAVANA UMIAK", HUAHANYAllA clear llller, forix- -, at
IIAUTMAN'S YKI.MIW t'KUNT ClUAIt

HTOltK.

I OST. OK
I J l'lnns el

.Mlnl.Allt, ON 10.
Northern market house. Tho

flniler will be rewarded by retiirnlmr them to
Alileruian Humson's nfllco, on North (Jueim
street. It

ll'WII I.AIIOK WAI.hlJT Ml O Hi: UllUN-- 1
tots for sine; mav beseen lnthestoieroom

lately occupied by Sir H. 8 Iluthvon, No lot
North (J n run stiont : must be removed soon.
Apply to C. II I.KFEVItK.

al7-ll- (l Ofllco -- No. 137 Kait KlDB bt.

IIKTIIKOI.USTOUK UONNKOTIAKKWClours, II for JJc., at
llAltl'MAN'a VKI.I.OIV KK'JNT ClO It

hTOKK

4JTKVH.N8 1IOUHK
O yilAVINU AND HAtlt DKKS81NU

SALOON.
Uood .Ion rnnvinon and print's xanin ai nthoi

sahsms. It WAONKIt,
invlR-"- (l MatiBBer,

fllllK nVMl'rO.TIH OK DllllONIU UOIll.l
I are those or freiiuent or more or Icbs con-

tinuous obstruction et Hid naaul piisunKes,
wlih a more or less secretion discharged iroui
llm p88K's posteriorly as well as anteriority.

Diseases et the Kyn. Kar anil Throat -- also.
Cancers, Tumor. Hkln and Chronlo Diseases
$uccosf, illy treated by

ItltH. II. D. A M. A. I.ONUAKKH.
Oilier No. 1 1 Kasl vt alnul street, I.anenstor.
Consultation lroe.

1 ANK IIAIU
(Fniriii) at MiUiiawn's 1'aiik.

IIUFi-At.- (Vutlonat I.eiiie) mul l.ANCAH-TK-

(Keystone Abse.)
Admission, ' cents Children, irrents.

Laiius Admitted to Ghand Stand Fiibk.
I'owell's Oinnlhiisses run but wren 2 and 4

o'clock Iipiii Centre uuro. ture, 6 (.outs.
Oame eslloil at .1 o'clock.

ontki:ky"i.oiob. mi mai.o.o r ,M will cvleliiuti) their Thlrly-Huveut-

bv liohllinrii Uobeeea DeKren.Meet-InL- -
at Oil 1 Follows' Hull, on Monday evening,

April '.M. lliotrers of Sister Lodges anil
their wives can liuvo the Decree conterreil
upon applloallnu and presentation et ucertlll-r.itefini- u

their I.oiIkc Denied conlerieiUiu
p in Collation ul 'Mi in. 'tickets lor em.

httlon, J.'i ii'iits eatli
Uyordorof I I'. BKKIIKII. N 11.

D II.1IOWMAN, V.O.
I Uaiiivon, htereliuv lid

w ANArtlAKKK .V: IIHOWN.

Spring Prices
On iiKiny articles of clothing will
be very low and Uak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Mali.,
S. K. Comer Sixth and Market,

alMId

I K
tJ

Al'llll.

UALmVELI.ftOll.

P1IIL.ADRI.P1I1A.

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.

Are soiling a Superior I.luuot

Pine GENEVA Watches:

In Ucntleulen's Slze, at the Iteiuai kably Low
Prices et

$75 AND $100.
Full Jowo'ed Movements-Hea- vy

(Jul I Ca.o. lattstactory Tlmc-Kcepli- ig

Uimttinteed.

liniulrles by mall will receive cureltil

902 Chestnut Street,

PlUIiAUELl'UIA

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

NK AltVKHTtNKBIKNTb.

W.INTKII. I' WO UH 111
Apply ut this ofllco.

tirilKN I Aiirr.ll'llnr, OI.KAKI
TT riller ClKiirs ter ft cents,

I.KAIIN
tnl

HAVANA
u

them to be such.
IIAUTMAN'S YKM.OW FltONT l HJAIl

8TOHK.

k.iiovaT..
CI.AIIKK'STEA AND COrFKF. kTDUK

romeved to
NO IS WKST KINO STltKKT.

Ilest Teas. Colfees, Sukud, ilo.. In the tlly.

'... i,itiuir,si aNii DKsr 81(11, U UP
A. Kuchre, Casslno mid 1'oker cards Irom 8
per puck up.

IIAUTMAN'S YKM.OW KUONT CIOAIl
STORK.

1. Kit rillt HIIOKIMOSKA Horses of thn Lancaster Flro Depart-
ment lor one year will be rectved until 8i'I-UUD- A

Y. It) h lust . 12 o'clock. M. '1 ho rliht to
rolectany or all bids Is .eseried. Addresi,

II. N. IIIIH'EI,!,,
ablSlilU Chlut Km;. L. F. D.

I'lKtrOSAI.M I'OK 1IIK Dili..SKAL.KII el statu and county taxes ter 18.--

In the Knit and west arils of I.anemtcr city,
will be received at the oltlco et the county
commissioners until li o'clock, noon, MON-
DAY, Al'Itll. .', issl. llyonlei or

TIIK IIO A It D.
Attest- - Frank OntEsr, Clerk. ol'l-IQii-l

Ol'HOIAIAS YOU l'ASS IIY OUI1 FlHK
O TullorliiK Lsbibllslunent don't full to look
In the show window ; the leading SprliiK
Styli H are exhibited therein ; then Willie In and
examine our entire stock. Nouu to ci)iial 11 In
the city, IlHndsomely trimmed well uiadumiil
pcrlect tlltliiK L'uriuentsa-siiroi- l at niodeialo
prices. A. II. KOSKNSl'KIN,

37 North yueon St.
Opposite the I'oatolllce. uijl-omil- ll

UUTIOMil'll AM)
AUKNT

Itf.AI.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEKll AND UKAI. l:JTAlh

AUENT,
01 North Duko St., Lancaster, Pa,

Everythlni; peitnlnluit to my business will
receive my personal utlenllon. Terms re iou.
iihlo. Olvu inoariill l.inl'MM

KN11.UTAlH.1t AT.V 7 .

IULIOrt Wl'K.llA IIOUsi;.

'Ihursday nnd Friday Evoniuga,
Al'Itll. 17 A IS, 1(I

I.ANCASI'KU OI'KU.V COMPANY IN
PATIENCK.

lleketveil scats lee. to all paitHot Iho honse.
Kesened seats now on sale at opoia hniiso

olllen iil(Kt

A1

vuuribioss.
IlllAllll.l.'S, III) III', AM) VI Mr..

Ilest Uleii, Oe, be and lie, oi .1 B,s, 'ile i (It led
Sweet Corn, 8e a iiuai t ; Wesiein Holler rlnnr
7fte ; Choice Hour, too ; F.ppVi Cocoa, .'dc j

dried Peaches, 3o 1 rh ; ll.iker's l'linceiin
'Mo ; Ilesl Collees, 'i)e, 20c, llic und Uo-lr- efli

roasted and, rmiulnt; mill by ateaiu pouur,
ulwavs fiesh in'ouud. 1H lveoil

TlAYMIU' KANCY I'l.OUll.

Ulvelt all 111 and boeonvliicvd that II Is as ho
claims, the

I1KST IN TIIK WOULD.
It wns awaidoil thn hlchosl uiedul nt the

Ceiiti-untii- l hxposlllon, Cluclunutl Kxhlbltlon
mul Ohio Statu Fair, Tho Uenuliiu

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Uetatls at 01 coats per i Poiin 1 s ick.

FOIt SAI-- E IIV AI.I, I,KADINU UUOCEU3.

M, F. STE1UEHWALT ii SONS,
Solo Auents lor l,une.istcr. a'-li- u

i.koaj. xorivr.ti.
i,istaIkTiPiTkwin si'itr.uu i.ic.i.at ! if
JIj I.anc.isterclty.ileo'd. I.etteistcsuiinenliiry
on suld eslatu bavliiK been granted to the

all porHiins Inuebtid thereto mo
rcuuested to make luiuiedhtto payment, and
those having claims ordoinuiuls luulnst th
mime, will present thorn without delay lor
settlement to the iinilersUned. icsldliig In
until city. SAMliKL, 'sPUKi IlKK,

Executor.

KSTATK Or HASIUhl, WIN.AMSIONKl) et Provldoncetow nhlp. '1 ho
iindeisluneil auditor, annolnle I to illstilliuto
the baluncu reuiiiltilng In the hands et
Siuiiuol Miller, atslgneo. to mid hiuodk
those legully entitled to the siuiie, will sit lei
Unit purpose on Thursday, ApiU l. 11. at 10

o'clock a. m,. In the I.fbrmy Itooni et the
Court-Hous- In the city el l.uncustor, where
all persons uiieiesieu liisaiiKiisirioii'ion uiuy
atten WILLIAM N. .UTI.K,

ml3t(loaw Auditor.

OK lCLI.AIllCfll Iliir.KM.V,I.STATK Strasburg borough, do eased.
Letters tuttmuentuiy on suld estate having
been giauteil to the umlerslKiie I. all peisons
liidebtid thereto aru teiiuesled to mulu

payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will piesent
them delay lor nuttlonient lit the
uuilersluneil, residing In Kust Lampeler
township.

I) It. II. MUSSElt. Kxecutor.
nmrlOltWitlidoaw Wlluiot, P.O.

SUIINF.II I.STA1

Ml.VIK

without

JACOll

WATSliN
iv Miller and Wife, et Lancaster City, Lan- -

caster county. Watson II. Miller nnd wile, et
Lancaster City, hnvlnV by (lent (if volur.taiy
asalKUinout. dated APUII. 1MI, assigned
unit transterred nil the ostutu and etleets of
said Watson II. Millar to the uiiuerslmu'il lor
the bouetlt et tliu credllois et the tuld Wutson
It Miller, liu tliorotoro ulves notlcu to all per-
sons Indebted to 'ild aulguor. t) make piy-niu- nt

to thu undersigned wllliout delay, ami
those having olulius to present then to

OMAULKn M, HOWKI.L, AtslKUOC,
13'J North qiiueii stleet, Luiiumler City.

apri-Dtdoa-

IK HlMON.I.Al'K
et Lancaster clly. Pa., nee'd. Letters nt

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons
Indebted tlieioto are iequsted lo maku
liniiiedlatoiiavmont. and those huvlm; elilms
or demands uioilnst the saiiin, will piesent
them without ileluy tot soulcou nt to the

tosldluif In Laucaslei city, post- -

olllco Lancaster clly, X'a.
IIKNUY L. SIMON,

AdinliiUirutiir.

1

I K 1 1 If

1

II

4.

li

Oiub. Dicwpm, Att'y llUlHitllW

STATU or ut.li, ni.biMMtt.vrsi.A'ii;1!i Lancasler, deceased. Letters tcslnnieu.
tury on said estuto havliiK been uruuteil to
the undersigned, all persons ludobtcdlhmoio
uro requested to make lmiuei'mtu payment,
und those having claims or lU'iiandsiiKalusl
Dm Hiimii. will iiiehiinL tliem without delav
for settlement to tliu undersigned, leslduit;
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HllOltr UKSUftlK or VUUISIUN KVI'.JITM.

Oroiitrirrn KtmiiR in llrlllili llurumli Tna
1'iftnllvn rtiitliornt et Snrah liar

iiuiii" Cnimnllleil tar Trial.
Lo.NDON.Aprll 17. A gioatflro lralnK

nt UaiiKoon, oapltal of Urltlsh Hurmab,
mul Mandalay, oapltal of llurmah Proper,
which wan rcoontly half destroyed by n
ooullauratlon, ban been allllotod by another
extouslvo flro.

Jneen Victoria nt Oarmitaiit.
Tho (iiicoii mid I'rlncesfl Ucatrioo arrived

a', Darmstadt I his morninir.
A liottrninmitsl Crisis In Ulilna.

Siianohai, April 17. Tlio nppoluttnout
of Prlnco Chun, tbo emperor's father, to
tlio ooutrol of tbo ompire lias mot with
".rent oppositloii. Tho empress ban over-
ruled It.

A llfiulthy Acil'ii. In French llorslJ.
Paiuh, April 17. No only has MMIo

Colombier bcou committed for trial on tbo
cliarKO of outraKliiR publlo morals lnglv-Iti- K

" Sarah Itanium " to the press, but
also the publlshor of a book ontitled
".Mario I'iKconnior," which was written
as a reply to " Sarah IJarimm," nnd
iiRaiuht JI'llo Colombier.

Irlth Annrchlats In Kranoo.
Tho aotlvlty of the Irish AiiarohisU lu

Franco continues unabated.
A Strike In lloheniln i:ndel.

1'iiAOun, April 17. Tho Btriko el the
fsctory operatives rit Fetsohern, Uohcmla,
bin ended.

I'OI.ITIUAl, niATTKUS.

The llxpuhllcans In Uonvanllnii la littler
Rtiiten Nw York ItrleKHtes Ssld to

ba lur llmnt.
Oovr.it, Del., April 17. Tho Republican

Htato convention mot horn to day, Thoro
Ih uuanimity upon national (iiicatlons, but
disagreement on the nuctiou as to who
Bliall control tlio Htato.

Tho convention wan call to order at
twelve thirty and Job II. Jackson of
Wilmington a prominent lilalno man, wan
made temporary chairman.

New ark Itepubllenua lor Ormit.
New Vciik, April 17 Tho Mail Kxprens

sajs the report I: curreut that the
national Republican conven-

tion from thin city who are to be oleoted
will, under the leadership of

John J. O'Briou, veto in the convention
for U. S. Grant for presidential nominee

KepmtlitiliiE lllnlae In New Jeriey.
Nuw Yoiii: April 17. A epooinl from

Trenton to the 1'ostsnys : ' A powerful
moveincut is on foot In the convention
against Hlaine, mul a atrong Eilmuuda
H.'utimeut is taking its place."

Nuw Jeisey llcpiibllcnns.
Tiibnton. N. J , April 17. Tho Ropub

licau Ktato convention nkeomb'.eil hero to-

day.

IIUNUAK1AN8 AND l'OI.Ko

A uopurnts lllut UninMii Tliem nt ltrail-doc- k,

I"

I'lrrsnuno, Pa , April 17. Between 30
and 10 Hungarians and Poles, employed
at tlio Kdear Thomson Rtcol works, at
Brnddoclc, Pa , ouKnod in a bloody
riot this morning about one o'clock.
Pistols, knifes, clubs nnd overy oen.
coivablo weapon wore brought into sor-vio- o

nud freely ubed. Tho tight lasted two
hours, aud when finally quelled it waa
found that three mou bait sustained uerious
injuries nud a number et others wore
slightly hurt. Joseph Miller, a Polo,
had hovural deep gashes iu his lioad nnd
faro. Ho will probably dlo. Wm. Smith,
a Hungarian, was shot iu the back of the
head. Albert Wnlchki, a Polo, was badly
cut iu the head and Inco nnd had nu oye
chopped out with n hatchet Ills wounds
are dangerous, Tho riot was the result of
bad blood botwoeu the Poles and Hunga
riiiiiH.

Anesled lor loliintlilde.
Pun. April 17. Linda Uud

son, a servant gill, gnvo biith to a child at
her ompleyors' homo yosterday and throw
it down a well, w hero tlio pjlloo found it
sumo time afterwards. Sho was arrested
on the charge of infanticide, but ou tbo
advice of a physiciau was sout to the hos-
pital iuhtond of to prison. Curtis Gray, n
steward on u tug boat, the reputed father
of Liuda's child, was nlso arroatcd.

CuiiRrss".
Wasuinoion, D. 0 , April 17. Iu the

Sjnato to day Wilson ollored a lengthy
resolution looking to the control of the
inter state oommoroo nud to prevent pool
lug mid unjust rates by railroads.

After tbo morning hour the liouso went
into committee ou tLe pension appropria-
tion bill.

A llepurt LTutounded,
I'liii.ADLMMiiA, April 17. Officials of

the 1'liihulolpliia & Heading coal aud iion
company htato that the report that over-
tures have boon made for forming a now
coal oombiuattou on the porooutngo plnn
tun without foundation. Thoy oxpresstho
idea that n return to that system is im-

practicable.

I'.xpecleil lieitili el u lilnbop.
Comnuton, April 17. Bishop Tojbbe,

Catholic, of thisdioooso, is seriously ill and
his death is oxpooted ut any time. Ago
nud heart dlsoaso are tbo causes of bis
condition, Ilo has received the last rites
of the ohuroh from Arohbiahop LMdor.

A Jiiilga Uowtitiimt.
Mr SruMNO, KyApril 17. Judge ltaid

of the superior court, was cowhided Inst
ovening by John .1, C'ornollsou, a promi-
nent attorney. Tho ilifiloulty nroso over
a case iu oourt, CornoiUou claiming that
Hoid had not troatcd him fairly.

Trrrlbls Holler Kxplotlitn,
Bav City, April 17. Tho holler In ouo

of Dolniu, Chapiu & Co, 'a drill houses
yesterday afternoon, Instantly kill

iug X'wler Lovoy nnd William MoOauloy,
uud fatally injuring John Lafoiintain, John
Kolly nud John Connolly. Four others
wore also injured.

mu Saw Mill,
Wilmington, Del , April 17. An Every

Evening spooinl reports an explosion nt
James Cannon's steam saw mill, Trappe
district, Talbot comity, Md., yesterday
afternoon, iiistantly killing Carl Enper-mat- ),

tbo engineer uud badly scaldlug the
11 re man,

UuilluruU Whtut Crop.
San Fhancisco, Cal , April 17. Tho

Rociotiiry of the statu agricultural tooiety
ostlmatos tbo wheat orop of California
this yonr as lu excess et 1830, nnd sixty
per oDiit, greater thau the orop of last year.

Ilenvy I.uns by 1'lre,
I'KOUIA, III , April 17. Tho losses by

the burning of the I'oorla plow works last
night are 4G0.00O on the bull Mug nud
$40,000 on the stock.

An FntttiqUHkB III Outurlo.
Bici.LVii.Lii, Out., April 17. It is re- -

ported that an opening waa made In the
earth by nn eatthquako, about seven miles
north of Trenton yosterday.

Vlour aillti limited,
Puinceton, HI,, April 17. Sower Bros'

Homing mills burned last night. Loss.
2.ri,000.

Uonvleifld et Malpractice,
Ai.iiany, N. Y April 17. Rov. A. V

Vodder, of Saratoga ooutity, wasoonvlctod
to day of malpractice, ami wa9 Beutonccil
to tbroo years' Iruprlsonmotit.

SnlnilUra Koiind Uuiltv.
Jkiisky City, N J., April 17. Harrlng

ton nml I'eackook the Legion of Honor,
Bwlndlors wcro found guilty.

WKATUKK ItlDtUATIONS.
Va8Iiinoton, April 17. For the Mlddln

Atlantlo ntato, cooler, gouomlly fair
woather, lu notithorly portions, cooler,
partly cloudy woather, nml light showers
lu the northern portions, northwest wind,",
becoming varlablo, light and variable

m ' -
IIKMlY tr.AV.1 OICATII.

I.ait llnnrn nt the (treat Coiiimniitr llli
Voice Hneeinnis ami nieliidy,

Hecolhctlons et lien l'orloy l'ooio.
Honry Clay was forced by ill licallh lo

abandon his visits to the capital In the
winter of 1851 03 nnd to remain in his
room at the National hotel, hoping that
when spring oamo ho might return to
Ashland and die in the bosom of his
family. Those-- who wore pormlttod to sco
him during that drcaiy winter say that
thore was hardly stiongth cuougu lu bis
bands to oonvoy food to his mouth, nnd
that ho was helped to and from his bed
like a fcoblo child and llko an old forcflt oak
ho was beautiful lu deoay. Tho bistro
of his cyo was tiudlmmcd nud ho greeted
his frlouds earnestly nnd kindly. Ills
voice continued to be nil sweetness nud
melody, except when its tones wore moved
by that bodily weakness whloh made It
painful for him to speak long. When the
last hour oamo ho had at his bed side his
oldest son, Thomas Hart Clay and Rov. Dr.
Butler, rostorof Tiiuity Episcopal church,
with which ho was In full communion.
His last moments wore dlstutbod by the
muslo and shouts of the Whigs, ratifying
the nomination just made at Philadelphia
of Winilold Scott.

When his (loath was known the nort
day political difforonocs were forgotten lu
the touohlug encomiums of tlio deputed
statesman and the sincerity of tone In
which rcL'rot fouud uttorauco from every
tongue. Thoro could not bavo
been n inoro sincere demonstration
of popular regard. Other mou
have reached the presidential ol.a'r,
but no ouo has over attained the post
whloh Henry Clay held lu the hearts of his
countrymen. Mrs. Clay, who had never
been much at Washington city, was at
their homo iu Kentucky and was then iu
her 71st year. Sho had boon tlio motlior
of twolve ohildrou, four of whom died in
childhood and only three of whom wore
thou nlivo.

When Air. Clay loft the st.ito depart
mout in 1S29 ho presented all his pcreonul
papers to Major Oeuor.il Jessup, of the
army. Gouoral Jcssup, who was his warm
friend, wns his socend in his duel with
John Randolph and had in his possession
nil the correspondence and uuprlutod
instances of that celebrated mooting. It
Is to be regrotted that ho could not have
wrlttou his rominisccnes of "Harry of the
West."

imported Jersry Csltlo.
Tho Maryland state department has re

ceived from United States Agent Roneuf
the following interesting information
ooncoruiug Jersey cattle and their exporta-
tion to the United States.

" Thoro is a marked iucrcaho iu the
exportation of cattle for breeding purposes
to tbo Btatos, the total number exported
during thn year just ended Is 374, of the
value of 10,380, averaging nearly 17 10s.
per head. In the uutubor is iuoludod a
prizooowof the invoice value of 1,000,
thus raising the nverago to a high tlguro.

" Tho breeders of this island nro now
fully awaio of the necessity for a pure
breed, with good milking qualities of their
cattle for the United States, aud they are
most anxious that overy precaution should
be taken to insure the gouuiuouoss of the
breed of their cattle when lauded nt the
United States, nnd this bhows the neces-
sity of oaoh animal boiug branded
on the horn and accompanied by a cortifi
catoduly attested, such ccrtillcato describ-iu- g

tbo animal nud the number branded
ou the horu, tngothor with tbo cortillcato
of the veterinary surgeon of the soundness
of the animal, uud its being froe from foot
and mouth disease, the collcotor of customs
nt the port of destination iu the Uuitcd
States to be duly advised of each shipment
from this consulate, giving the uumbor of
beads of cattle, ami nlso the numboia
branded on the horns, ooiiu3pouding with
the attested certificates.

" With thuso precautionary measures
the importers iu the United States would
be quite so re that no fraud is prnoticed as
thore is in England a breed oilled Jersojs,
whloh cannot be pure, ns It is well known
that Jersey oattlo imported into England
degenerate iu two or throe yoais and c'o
not rotaiu their milking proportion

It would be important to purchasers
uf valuable cattle for the Untied States to
have thorn Imported dircot from the Chan,
nel Islands, theieby iuhuiing their arriving
in that sound btato in which they loave the
laiauii."

ISnue's l.oio lur tils rather
Iu the " Romiulsconoes of Hoiniieh

Iloiue," just published, appeals the follow,
lug touching tribute by the poet to the
memory of his fathor: "Ue wns of all
human boincs the one whom I loved most
ou earth. Ue has now been dead for inoro
than twenty Uvo years. 1 never thought I
Hhould over lose htm, and eveu now I oan
hardly bolievo that I have lost him. It
is so diflicult to believe that those
are dead whom we have loved uo
dearly. Neither nro they dead ; they Uvo
ou aud Havo tuolr dwelling place In our
souls. Sitico then, no night has passed
that I have not thought of my father, aud
whou I wake iu tbo morning I fancy I hoar
the sound of his voloo, as the echo of a
dream. Thou I have the fecllug as If I
must quiokly dross nnd hurry down lute
tlio largo room ns 1 did whor. ahoy. My
father used to got up very early, and all
the year round I found him at his desk,
whonce, without looking up, ho gave mo his
hand to kiss a beautiful, olegant hand,
which ho used to wash iu almond water. I
hoe it still, with very little blue vein on the
marble white hand. I smell the scout of
almond, nud tears started to my oyes
Sometimes my father took mo botween his
knoes nud Kissed my loroncau. ouo morn-lu- g

ho embraced mo with inoro thnn usual
teudorness saying : I had a beautiful
dream about you, aud I am very plcasod
with you, my dear Harry.' Whllo ho said
these simple words a smile oamo over his
faoo whloh scorned to say, 'Howevor badly
behaved Harry may be in reality, L will
always diouru pleasant dreams about him,
lu order to love hlui without any regret .' '

Co it of Itoyully.
Hoiulty is a grave tax on the

the tioonlo of Em-lan- O.uccti Vlotoiia'B
famllv nlouo cot I'88i).77li annually, aud
no inconsidoiablo amount of tbo country's
rovenue finds its way into the pookots
or the arlstocraoy. Twonty-eig-ht

dukes aud their relatives have hold 1,013
ofllcos lu the last thirty two years, and for
sorviccs (.') rendered have iiopietod tlio
oxohcauor to the time of 070.000, Tho
families of thirty-thrc- o marquises have
held 1,252 oflloes lu that time, draw-
ing lu nil 8,305,030 ; whllo two hun
dred carls have lu the same period
gobbled up, personally or through their
aolatlvcs, 5,9J0 oftloes, nud pookotod the
Btiug sum of 13,181,202 ; making a total
of 00,257.213, with the famlllosof vis.

n.. ,...,,.,. uuuuin .urn u.iiuuo nun iu uo uuaui ixuiu.
T n,1.1llrt. I r 41. Id 11, n nt.nn t.nn

in the olty of taneaster. .,. Nr.W You K, April 17.-Q- ucou Pomaro, "' ""'- -. ti." '" ".,L'1?," . ;"Vri".
iSbltu M.ni:A"ri iklllN. of Tahiti, lift this morning forSanF.au. "00 MO.

apiVS-etdoa- Executors. I oUco,

ItlibU et 1'routriyOmiora.
Thoro was a lively sensation In Brooklyn

yesterday morning wliou the omployes of
the Hruir elevated railroad undertook to
tear up a flagstone In front of thortiMdonoo

Elsiaiior, In otdor to plant oen
or their Iron supports Tho company had
previously promised Rev Father Keogan,
el tbo ohuroh of the Assumption, near by,
V'at the sldowalk thore should not be
ilsturbod, A orowd oolleoted in the
vlolnlty, oiid this was augmonted whoa
the horn o Mrs. Elslugor took up her posl
Hon on the lUgstono.and shaking her head
in a determined mannor.uotlllod tbo work-me- n

that they should not run their road
past her door.

" Stand your ground l Don't move nn
lnoh I" shouted soveral of the crowd, and
mu oh curiosity was manifested tosoowhst
they would do. Uy direction of the fore-ma- n

the workmen dug round the flagstone
very carefully, nnd when they had loosed
it soveral took told of the edges and lifted
it up, carrying Mrs. Elslugor upon It. and
setting it down In front of the adjoining
honso. Thoro was oousldorablo shouting
nnd yelling nt the time, and the workraou
wore throatenod but not Interfered with.
Rov. Father Kcognti thou ropalrod to the
ofllco of oxJudgo Tracy, and ho hastoned
bofero Judge Cullon, of the King's county
suprome court, andobtainod an injunction
restraining the company from going ou
with the work. Tho polloo stopped the
workmen nt noon.

The Health of Kmperor William.
Tho health of the Emporer William is

by no moans re established, nnd his physU
elans have boon urglnghlm to yjalt Wels- -
badcu. Tho real dosire Is to sot him

pmso of

Minnl.,1

away from tbo cares of statecraft, with
which ho persists in busying htmsolf in
splto of his onfeobled condition. Ho has
at last consented, nud it Is now officially
announced that ho will loave Botlln next
Monday. Ho will endeavor to doveto ouo
day to a visit to Quoon Victoria at Darm-
stadt, whore the queou, who has reached
Flushing, is oxpeotod toarrlvoto morrow.
Tt is announced, howevor, that the cm.
poror will not be able to attend the ap-
proaching wedding of Princess Vlotorla
and Prlnco Louis. As the Empress
Augusta is also prnvontod by lllnoss Irom
nttonding this wedding, nnd Queou Victo-
ria is iu deep mourning for the death of
Prlnco Loopeld, the ooromouy will be
shorn of tnuoh of its expected brilliancy.

jUAUKJStn.

l'lillniletpmn market.
PniLADHirnrA, April 18 rinnr Market

dull ; fltipcrflno State, tl :M03 Kxtra)M00.t.vmi. family, fl HOiJI 73 1 Ohio A
iilluia tiimlly, tl.'iflWl 75; Mlnn.oxtrn. tl 60

fi5 t7 ; patents, f.1 ooqi) So j spring do gaga oi.
jiyu nouriKfj ou.
Wheat firm, but milot; No. 2 Westom

Und. l ros ; No. a do, SlkQMa No. 1
Pa. lted, $1 13XG1 in

Corn sc'irco unit hhthor ; sail yellow, r5f
f Bo : Mo mixed, C5X&7a ; No, 3 mixed and

outs tinner and fairly active t No. 1 Whlto.
2V13c: No. 1 ilo. ll)ii:oi Nn. 3 do 4lo;

rejected do. :KOI0,Soi No. 2 mixed, 10c.
iiyoBioauyaiTUc.
Seeds-Clo- ver aulot at OfllOo: Timothy

dull at II 40 ; Klaxseod waslor at 11 70JS1 72.
Provisions dull ; Mess Pom, 1S 25018 to

llm t Hums, 27: India Mens lleot,i.
llacon Smoked Shoulders, Ho; salt do, 1i

itV,0 ', smoked Hams, ISHOKHo i plcklod do
UHlCiw.

Lard dull; city rcflnod nt WA: Icosol...lt.,.M. BI.AOI. !,. ...... n j utna An

I! ii Iter dull and ossy : Cniuinery extra, 3IQ
Sto; 11 C. & N. Y. extra, 227o; llrsU, '2IQ
250 Western flxtrns, 'ildttc

ltolls ut 7Ko f ir low grades no chotoo
here.

Kan dull and weak; Extras, UQUo.
cheese steady but quiet; lull creams, HO

IR'o; Western do., Ue ; do fair to Rood,
0f( lo; Pa. part skims, fctfOXoido fancy, 70
7Ko; no full skims, fresh, ia"o: oIil,2fJJc.

Petroleum llrm ; rclluod. bUG?''c.
Whisky at 1120

Mow VorK Rtarkeu.
Nkw 1!oftK. Apitl 17. Klnur State and.

Western wrak and dull; Sunortlno State,
12 mas CO; Kxtra do, IJ 1.1Q3 60:
Cholce do, ? OUOil 00; Kanoy Ue. HI 10
GO A0; Itounil llooj) Ohio, $.1 20(14 DO;
choice. ;( oiita 00 1 Superllnu Western,
tl 1023 2.1; common to uood extra do, $.1 IHB
a i;a: olio eo do. M coqo so; choice Whlto
Wliont do, $0 60. Soulharn nutot anil
steady ; common to fair extni, 13 20Q4 23 ; good
to cholco do. tl 3O0 21.

Wheat opened u trlllo lower, nltorwarila)
rilled stronger und advuureil i(il'4ox trade
hws active; No. '2 Ued, .Muy.ll ;
June, $1 I'.'KfJl ()J)H; July, IHViOIOI'it
AllkT-- . I10IKU1 oik

Com kit o hliih-j- r and very : Mlxoil West- -
ern spot, 4HiT&!iia: do luturo,o7K6c.

oiiia oponoii 5vcko lower: laior reuciivi yt
Ho; Including No a May, 8'iHf o t No. 2
Juno, S'JJiQot'.Ko ; Statu, 3941)0) Woatoru,
aaaiie.

StuoR BinrKuw.
Uuntatious by ltocd, McUrann A Co., Bank

oru, Lancaster, Pa.
11 A. M, 12 X. 3 r. M.

CCA 1. O. .... ....... .... . ....
Mlohliuu Central........ 84
Now Vorl: Contrul 113i 113 114
Now Jersey Contral M AYi 84
Ohio Central "M 2 v
Dol. Lack. A Western. 113VJ

Denver A Itie Uiumte.... 17x
Kiio 2l
Kansas A Texas I7)i
Lako Shore 07JI
UhlcagoA N. W com.... lisi-- i

N.NOnt. Western.... 9I
St. Paul A Oiuuha SOS
Pucino Mull OJK
UochesterA Pittsburgh.. "?
st, Paul 8i'
Texas Pad He 17 k;
Onion Pacific I'jy,
Wabash Common 11
Wabash Prorerrod lsjij
Woat'ni Union ToloKranli 07!
LouisvllloA Nasiivlllo... 17k,
N. Y.,Chl. A SUL IH
LehlKli Valley "u
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Heading 23 0

l .A. A jxiiituu. . iy
Northern Pacific com... 'illUnl.,.i tlnnllln I'mf 47J2
llostonvillo
Philadelphia A Krlo....
Northern Central
Underground.
Canauu Southern
Ull
ruuuic si luiavuuur

CO

twX

new ors.
Quotations by Associated Pros;.
Stocks lower. Money easy at lXOic.

Now York central.. lWi
Krlo Unbni.nl 2
Adam-- . 1...i-ms- 3 ''".,
Mlchluiin Cent nil Itallroad W7k
Michigan Southern Itallroad QVi
Illinois Central Itallroad'. ..120
Cleveland. Plltsburgh Itatlroad 141
CIiIcuko A llock Island Itallroad 12
Pittsburgh A Fort Waynu Itallroad ..152k
Woitern union Telegraph Company 7i
Toledo A Wabasli HJ
Now Jersey Control 84t
Now Yorti OntailoA Woatorn D)i

pniikdeiptiiit.
quouittonsby Associated Prostj.
Blocks arm.

Philadelphia A Krlo It. 11 18

itoadlnu Itallroad 23
Pimnsyivanlallallroail "K'i
i.cnigii vauoyiiaurosii i

United Companies or Now Jorsey W
Northern Pacltlo. i
Northern 1'iicltln Proforro 1....... ......... 4SH
Nnrthnrn Central ll'lllroad 8CV

l.nnlKh Navluatlon Company l
Horristown laiirouu
Central Transportation uuiiiiiuuy

....HlV
S3V

I'iitNii'ir, Titusviuo A nuuaio u.u Vi
LltUeBehuvllilll lUUrosd 64

VOhlTlVAlu

Tjl JK COUNTY CONMlSSIONKlt.

KLI KATTON.of Upper I.eaoock township
to the decision et the Demo

orailo convention imdw
iTiok uouNTYuuaitnisaiONKii,

UKO. s. HOONK.of Badsbury township.
SubJoct to the decision of the Democratic

county convention. lebl8-d-

170 it COUNTY COMM15310NKK,

JOHN D.HAUltAU.ot ClirUtlana, Badibury
toirnshlp.

Sub oot to the iiootsion oj uw VS3
cratlo county conveiitiou. fSslA

"IOH OUUTY COMOTISSIONI5".

HKNUY r. HAltTMAK (Umalnxrnorj.or

eratlocuuutyconrentlou. wwxw

r.'OH 0O' OOMMIBSIOWBU.

llOltm-KYS- . PATTKIISON, Ot LltUo Bri--

taju --'SiUectw the decision el tbo nimocmUa
county convention,

'

1


